Bangladesh OHS Links – Selected Media Articles & Reports

June – July 2016

Basic Information

International Labor Organization; Occupational safety and health country profile – Bangladesh:

International Labor Organization webpage: “Toward a safer garment industry in Bangladesh,” updated frequently:

ILO-IFC Better Work; SME Occupational Safety and Health Toolkit – Bangladesh:

EU-OSHA, “Promoting occupational safety and health through the supply chain; Literature review (2012):

Business & Human Rights Resource Centre – Bangladesh
http://business-humanrights.org/bangladesh-0

Weekly newsletter with key articles from the Bangladesh media published by WRAP – Worldwide Responsible Accredited Production
http://www.wrapcompliance.org/en/home

Maclean’s magazine (2013) “What does that $14 shirt really cost?”
http://www.macleans.ca/economy/business/what-does-that-14-shirt-really-cost/

Selected Articles and Reports

Major reports

“Clean Clothes Campaign; Position on decent work in global supply chains,” ILO Conference, May 30, 2016:
http://www.cleanclothes.org/resources/publications/position-on-decent-work-in-global-supply-chains

“Improving Workers’ Health Across the Globe; Advancing the Global Plan of Action for Workers’ health,” NIOSH and the Finnish Institute of Occupational Health, May 2016:


News from the International Labor Organization
Website: http://www.ilo.org/dhaka/lang--en/index.htm

“High interest rates, low financial literacy amongst barrier for remediation: IFC/ILO Study,” June 20, 2016:

News from the Bangladesh Accord
Website: http://bangladeshaccord.org

“Accord statement on recent fires at Accord-listed RMG factories,” June 12, 2016:

July 2016 Newsletter, posted July 26, 2016:
http://bangladeshaccord.org/2016/07/newsletter-july-2016/

July 2016 Progress Fact Sheet, July 2016:

“Quarterly Aggregate Report on remediation progress at RMG factories covered by the Accord, as of June 30, 2016”:

News from the Alliance for Bangladesh Worker Safety
Website: http://www.bangladeshworkersafety.org

“Alliance for Bangladesh Worker Safety Statement [on terror attack], July 5, 2016:

“Alliance for Bangladesh Worker Safety provides Q2 progress report on remediation, factory statuses and worker empowerment,” Alliance statement, July 12, 2016:
Films on Bangladesh OHS


June 2016 articles and reports


“Enforceability key to changing Bangladesh’s garment industry,” IndustriALL Global Union, June 2, 2016: http://www.industriall-union.org/enforceability-key-to-changing-bangladesh-garment-industry


“How do we put health and safety on the reporting map again?’ Rikke Netterstrom, CSR Asia Weekly (Hong Kong), June 8, 2016: http://csr-asia.com/csr-asia-weekly-news-detail.php?id=12590


July 2016 articles and reports


“‘Poor labour rights’: Bangladesh once again left out of GSP,” Rafayet Ullah Mirdha, The Daily Star (Dhaka), July 11, 2016: http://www.thedailystar.net/frontpage/bangladesh-once-again-left-out-gsp-1251790


“Bangladesh charges 38 with murder over 2013 garment factory collapse,” July 18, 2016: http://in.reuters.com/article/bangladesh-rana-plaza-disaster-trial-idINKCN0ZY1GW

“Providing life-saving OHS training to workers in Bangladesh,” Jennifer Newell, AIHA Synergist NOW blog, July 19, 2016: https://www.aiha.org/publications-and-resources/TheSynergist/SynergistNow/Lists/Posts/Post.aspx?List=1ff09364%2D92ce%2D4130%2Db1ac%2Dfb85ff6ea947&ID=19&Web=a8ca4982%2Da582%2D4ba3%2Db5aa%2Dbeda107a7483


“Building support for just transition in Bangladesh [climate change impact on the poor],” a TUC Aid project with the OSHE Foundation in Dhaka, July 25, 2016: https://www.tuc.org.uk/print/125346

**August 2016 articles and reports**
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